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C. E CIlSIEtlSON
RUCTIONFOR (USLOSER IN FIGHT TO Every Patriotic Citizen Is Called Upon to Subscribed to the Limit t6tfc

The Standard Store of the Northwest .

Thieyes Busy: Abqxit ;

City; .Oafeteria fiashJ
egisterIs :Eolibed

The cash: register at St. Nicholas cafe-
teria was robbed ct If5 early this morn
Inc. The police an working on a clue.
. RobertXIrawford, employed at Clarke
Woodward Drug company, reported that
Me bicycle was stolen troflrHn front, of
the, store. V
" Loren - Martin f 451 East . Jksltenv
street reported the loss his .bicycle
from In front of the Circle theatre.- -

John Peres reporte his watch and
rasor - stolen from his room In . the
Richelieu-hotel- . --i-. '

CAMPFROWPUPON
' ,r ' . - , j t y . -- vGET PflSHIOH BACK ml

r Sa,W

Best Butter
. $1.25

4th Floor --No delivery
except - with o t her
purchases in Grocery

' Dept. Order early.

TeaRopm
llthiFloor M
Plan your shopplnc

tour to include lunch
,eon here. Good service

reasonable . prices.

Governor Withycombe Fears Fair
Mayor Baker Upheld in Removal Might Be Destroyed Should

Uncle Sam Use Land. ' Reliable Merchandiser-Reliab- le Methodj of... Former Portland Employ- -j

ment .Bufeajj Superintendent
J. J. McCarthy,, reports the theft of Salem. Sept. 24. Governor Withycombe

APPEAL 'RIGHT HOT UTILIZED Easemeetis opposed .to permitting the government
to use the Oregon State Fair buildings
and grounds for a reconstruction hos , $3 Sales for Wediesdlay j

26 worth of tools from his Automobile
while )t was standing In front of his
home.

A thief .entered cthe rooms of Henry
Brown and Mack Touni In th Llnd-- pital for .wounded soldiers. The chiefFailure to Take Advantage of quist hotel and walked away with most executive made this known Monday whenoi tneir cooa. clothes. Double SteOinps With Cash Purchases in AH Depts., Except GroceriesI Ul Willi wenivv the Salem Commercial club received a

letter from Senator Chamberlain stating
Measure Is Pointed Out COST OF PAVEMENT that the state fair grounds were looked WEDNESDAY WILL BE ANOTHER GREAT DAY IN "THE BASEMENT StORE for thrifty shoppers of Portland and vicinity, surpassing- - all previous sales with! extraordinary

bargain offerings in wearing apparel and home needs for Fall and Winter. It will pay. you to put aside previous engagements and attend these great SI.00. 12.00. $3.00 sales.I upon as the most favorable site offered
In the .Northwest for a reconstruction' Salem. Sect. 24. The flrht of Charles
camp. An effort was made by - theBOULEVARD IS

I
--I What $1 Will Buy in the Basement Underpri.ee Store I -Commercial club to get the government

to use the state fair grounds for a can
tonment. Senator Chamberlain advised
that this was out f question, .bat said

Chrlsteneon. whp waa removed from
the position of superintendent of the
public employment bureau Of Portland
by Mayor Baker, to gain reinstatement
Suae lost today when the supreme court
banded down an opinion sustaining the
decision of Circuit Judge Morrow, who
denied Chrlstenson's petition for a writ
of mandamus.

: rv. .t...n. n A V. a 4bi

that prospects: for getting a reconstruc--
S a vsnuy w va9 ffc wt '

In his letter. Just received. Senator
Chamberlain said that Colonel Hornsby
of the surgeon- - general's office, pro

Mguiated out of ofuce by the Portland Total Cost of Finishing Terwilli- -
ty council In violation of the civil serv-- 1

nounced the state fair grounds aa the
best site offered In the Northwest. He

gerJ)riveway $15,575,21, Says

Fine Silk Camisoles
At 2 for $1.00

Basement Women's dainty silk
camisoles in white and flesh color.
Messaline and taffeta. CI AA
Priced special 2 for OXeUU

DRESS GOODS Fine wool
mixed gabardines and plaids 42
inches wide. Basement P" AA
special at, the yard BJeUll.

Heavy Cotton Crash
5 Yards $1.00

Basement 18 inches wide and
good heavy grade very suitable
for roller towels. Finished with
neat blue border. Supply .your
future needs, f Special (11 flfi
in Basement sale S yards BAell U

Men's. Cotton Hosiery
" - aW m M

Crepe Toilet Paper
' 24 Rolls $1.00

Basement Crepe toilet paper of
good quality. Put up In average
size rolls. No telephone) . or C
O. D. order accepted fpr this
special. On sale Wed- - Q- - A A
nesdav at 24 rolls for tBXeUV

$10 Union Suits
Special $1.00

said-tha- t General Noble of the surgeon
general's staff will leave this week for
the West. He win be In Seattle be- -,

tween October 1 and 10 and will be in

He rules. Chief Justice McBrlde, who
wrote the supreme court's opinion, points
put that Chrlstenson was not legislated

ut of office, but that he lost out when
Engineering Department

Boys' $125 Pajamas
Special $1.00

Basement- - Boys one-pie- ce paja-
mas In neat stripe patterns. Made
up In excellent "quality outing
flannel. Well made. Standard

i.25 garments. Priced ff
for our Basement Sale D.leVU

Odd Lines Umbrellas' Special $1.00
Basement Prepare for rainy days
abeadi These umbrellas have

Portland a few days later, when thehe failed to appeal to the civil service
board when the mayor removed him.
1; Chrlstenson's removal came in 1915

Total cost of the finished pavement or
Tarwlllls-- Hrtnljhva tA en KQt innm

question of a location tor a reconstruc-
tion camp will be considered.

"I don't, favor using the state fair
grounds for a reconstruction camp," de

passed, 1 vmrAwhen ordinance 81,173 was
phangtng the name of employment bu- - ccordinit o a, renort of the AMftmua fAiw 'Teas niAvmsnt rtliraa 11 " Tn 1. - v. clared Governor Withycombe. "It is tooZ Z,, ' " " oepartment rendered to commissionerF'toubllo emoloyment bureau." and chang- - . T Indefinite. The camp probably will be" - - - i a. MA niiruur.Ing the name of chief clerk from super The total'cost of the work, which was needed for eight or 10 years, and we

cannot afford to destroy our state fairintendent" to "director." performed by the city repair plant, is good strong . covers and steel '
I . Bight to Appeal Ifet Doubted $7425 below the estimates. "

The excellent showing of the renalrf "We have no doubt that the plaintiff
Had a perfect right to appeal to the civil
service board from the order of the com

plant Is the more significant when the

for that length . of time."

Man Kills Woman,
Ends Own Life as

risa In prices of materials and labor

o rairs i.uu
Basement Men's cotton hose of
splendid quality for year around
wear. Reinforced heel and toe.
Full .assortment of sizes. On
sale Wednesday x in 0 tfBasemeriVat 6 rs fof'wliwU

Hemmed Napkins
12 for $1.00

Basement Bleached Cotton nap-
kins for everyday use. Size 'l8x
18 inches.-Hemme- d edges. This

missioner removing him from his post

Union Huck Towels .

At 3 for $1.00
B oeaont Cotton "and linen
mixed towels irregular makes
having slight imperfections
some are slightly soiled. , Most
all are large size. Priced Of A A
specUl at 3 fofonlx XeUU

Men's Fine 69c Ties
At 2 for $1.00

Basement Several hundred of
these good ties to select from.
Latest four In hand styles, great
assortment of patterns and col-
ors. Best 69c ties C1flfpriced special at 2 for OAeUll

Odd Lot Silk Waists
Choice at $1.00

Besemeat Only t95 waists In
this lot. Broken lines of various
kinds. Plain and fancy silks.. All
are in good style. Wednesdty
Basement clean-u- p sale AA
your choice special at i)XeJll
$125 Coverall Aprons

Special $1.00 ; '

Basement Women's coverall
aprons in the popular full styles
with beUs and large pockets.
Made up Infancy striped percales.
Excellent !.'2S aprons CJ1 fApriced special at ,only iXeUll

with which the department had to conlion," says Chief Justice McBrlde for

Basement Women's fine ribbed
union suits In Fail and Winter
weights. High neck, long sleeves,
low neck, short sleeves.' Regillar
$1.50 union suits In Q" AA
Basement sale special at DAell

$125, $1.48 Handbags
Special $1.00

Basement Assorted lot of wom-
en's handbags and purses many
different styles and leathers. $t.25
and 81.48 were former selling

tend, is taken into consideration.the court, "and this right existed, not

frames. Good assortment of han-
dles. Men's and women's ((
sizes. While they last JJLeUU

Girls' School Hats
Special $1.00

Basement Trimmed hats for
girts and misses. Velvets.' cordu-
roys, felts and velveteens. Over

Following Is the report :
Withstanding the passage of ordinance Prepartnc 14,468 xioara yard of old m- - c Kesulf of Quarrel11173. and that If he had so appealed eadam base:
itiA kl, mnail Via A hMn antttalncrf hv I Labor and rellins 602.565

859.10h .Ivll mT-vis-- hoH. ha would hav Vt"ril. and traiuporUttoB
102.17"rbeen entitled to reinsUtement to a cor--

espondlng position In the employment I Total I i.st4.ei dozen different styles. Blackureau. aa it existed under the provis- - I ""num. zs.to nmh yara witn at
om of the revised ordinance. He failed I.".0"" $1.00and colors. Priced

special for Wednesdayo so apfeal ana his removal was mere-- tabor and material $ 7,689.05
ora flnaJ." Sttoat cost
tn an Aa n a wrltfan Kv Jntt K Ttr- - I I MOOT una BIHnil Z.VS1.1Q Comforter Batts ati.,... . A. Traiwportatkra 1.666.JS- :t I Boparimonaenca, Daiateaaaev, d- -

murrer to a return In connection with l Dneiation. t. 2.642.8T 10 for $1.00 .

As a climax to a quarrel, long-protracte- d,

Charles Thomas shot and kilted
Alva O'Neill at Still Davis street Mon-
day night, then shot .himself. Bottrwere
colored. Coroner Smith took charge of
the bodies. Mrs. Talton. landlady,
said Thomas had gone to the place to
entreat Miss O'Neill to return to him
at Seattle, where they had formerly
lived. She refused, Mrs. Talton said,
and the quarrel ensued. '

Thomas had, registered for the draft
at Ketchikan, Alaska, in 1917. . The wo-
man came? from Kansas City and met
Thomas in Seattle. About a month ago
she left him and came to Portland.

the petition of Jack wessons tor a writ surwjias

lot . is somewhat limited, so. shop
early in the day. Priced AA
very special at, dozen i)Xevll

Men's Handkerchiefs
v 10 for $1.00

Basement 200 dozen - men's,
.handkerchiefs at a special low
price. Good quality material and
good size. J4-ln- ch hem- - Well
worth lajc each. P1 A A
Basement sale 10 for ell II

prices. Choice in the J" AA
Basement Wednesday at DJ.eUU

Boys' School Hose
3 Pairs $1.00

Basement Boys' heavy ribbed
stockings with double heel and
toe. Just the thing for school
wear. (Full assortment of sizes.
On sale Wednesday at fl" AA
special 3 pairs for tDJ-eU-

U

Women's Hosiery
3 Pairs $1.00

Baseman! Black hose with ribbed
tops--r black with white 'feet and
white with neat designs. All sizes.
Priced special, in Base-- M fift
ment at 3 pairs for DAeUU

CORSETS Front and back
lace, low bust, long J-

- A A
skirt. White, flesh color DXeUU

Total $14,611.15jof habeas corpus. Wessens Is one of
jseveral persons arrested at Astoria dur- - BfTtfUlBT
kpg the recent regatta on a charge of ,,,,. i4.4Ba nm.
Conducting gamhling games., , , at J08 run yaid... $.1,564.08

Besemeat Fluffy - white cotton
battj for comforters. . Not more
than 20 sold to a customer.
These are the small size. On
sale Wednesday in AA

in-- Basement 10 for w J,eUU
s In his return to the writ ot; hoeas r isrms s.e squara yaras top

at $.62 2 per aqaara yard , . 14.tfll.16r
iset forth that he was holding Wessens Total eatt of flafabad .510,075.21w par saaara yard.prisoner on a commitment Issued by the
I circuit court. Wessens' attorney at--i
tacked. the sufficiency of this return on

i the ground that the constitution pro--!
Vldes that no person shall be charged What $2 WiU Buy in the Basement Underprice StoreI with a crime In any circuit court, exept

Supon an indictment found, by the grand
Jury.
f Justice Burnett points out that, the
"eharara" referred to in the constitution
lias AO reference to such a complaint as Men's $125 Underwear

2 Garments $2.00 1 -anew be maae oeiore a magistrate wun
. 10-y- d. BoltXongcloth

Special $2.00 .

Basement Waterrbleached very
fine soft finish, suitable for irt-fa- nts

wear. Ho telephone orders

; i. 'frtew of holding the accused to answer
I at m . subseauent term of the circuit

Large Bed Spreads
Special $2.00 ' .

Basement 74x89 inches good,
large size for double bed. Sale
restricted to one to each custom-
er. Shown in beautiful new pat-
terns. On sale Wednes- - PO AA
day special at. each JJ-Se-

' eouit.
Basement Men's heavy ribbed,
fleece-line- d underwear shirts and
drawers In a full range of sizes.
Fall and Winter weight. Regu

.'Other Opinions Handed Bowa

Mens' fUnion Suits
)z Special $2.00,

Basement-M-en's Fall and Win-
ter weight union suits under-price- d

for Wednesday. Fleece
lined garments perfect In fit
and finish. All sizes. J?0 AA
Sale price at, the suit OAAfV

42x36-in- . Pillow Crises

Other opinions were handed down as accepted for this special. Full
follows :

1 0-y- bolt''IX A. McCargar et al vs. Illinois Jat$2.00 $2.00lar 1.25 garments,
priced special at 2 fordoth priced specialSurely company et al. appellants, ap

pealed from Multnomah, motion to re $2.00DIAPER CLOTH, put
up in 10-ya- rd boltscall mandate in suit Involving attach Women's Petticoatsment allowed ; opinion by Justice Bur- -

netC
'BM. Lombard vs. E. W. A. Peake

At 6 for $2.00 .

Basement Bleached pillow cases,
size 42x36 'inches. Excellent
quality material, deep hemmed

and' Harriet E. Ooode, appellant, ap
pealed from Multnomah, supplemental
opinion calling attention to fact that

eno. Jwipiii one aozen to cusappeal had been ' dismissed as to ap-
pellant Peake, which was overlooked tomer. Priced special $2.00in original opinion; opinion by Chief Wednesday at 6 forJustice McBrlde.

Special $2.00
Basement Women's petticoats of
fine mercerized sateen In a good
range of colors and neat designs.
Splendid wearing quality. Well
worth 2.48. Spedal QO AA
for Basement sale ijOfliUU

Untrimmed Hats at
Special $2.00

Basement Women's' untrimmed
hats large, small and medium

--etyles in velvet, satins and vel-
veteens. Shown In black and

$2 Bed Pillows
. Special $2.00

Basement Limit two pairs to A

customer. Size '21x28 laches,
filled with sanitary feathers, cov-
ered with good quality ticking.
Baement sale spedal JQ A A
at 2 pillows for only tD&fJ

Bungalow Rag Rugs
Special $2XX)

Basement Bungalow rag rugs.
size 30x63 inches. Fine for bed
rooms, bathrooms, halls, etc
Several good colors to select from,
Wednesday In Basement CO'flfleery special at ' only tOAeUU

Comforter Material
10 Yards $2.00- -

Besemeat 36-ln- ch slikolettes In
great range of pretty patterns

?or comfort coverings. Light,
medium and dark. 30 yards to
a customer. Sale price QO A A
spedft at to yards for tBAieUU

Jap Lunch Cloths
Special $240 i

Basetaeat Japanese' lunch cloths,
size 72x72 Inches. These.; are
shown in neat blue-and-whi- te de-
signs and. deep hemmed edge.
Limited quantity. Priced C fi fi
sped! to. Basement at 3eUl

O. Jublits et al vs. George
Gross et al. appellants, and Hibernlal

56-inc- h Mixed Suitings
- Special $2.00 Yard

Basement Wool mixed 1 suiting
flannels S6 Inches wide gray,
dark blue and black. Desirable
for making up into. new Fall suits
and skirts. Priced CO A A
special at, the yard 5allll

Boys' $125 Trousers
2 Pairs $2.00

Baement--Bu- y atrieast ' 2 pairs
for your boy. Good quality cord-
uroy and' novelty gray mixtures.
Sizes for boys 6 to IS years.
Standard 1.-2- 5 pants. fl0 AA
Priced special 2 pairs tDAisUU

Damask Remnants
Special $2.00

p8avtngs bank va George Greas et al.
I appellants, appealed from Multnomah.
suits to' foreclose mortgages : opinion

Women's $20 Corsets
Special $2.00

Basement Women's high-grad- e

corsets, serviceable coutil ma-
terial. Medium or low bust mod-
els. Royal Worcester and Miller
makes. Good 2.50 d0 AA

i i by- - Chief Justice McBrlde ; motion to
dismiss appeal allowed.
" aslllo Franconl et al va W. W. Gra
ham, et al, appellants ; appealed from

ths.sUX ttroensd tfu tsva. on . iY

jMrfsvoaa Irlv: . l
a tmbroken chain ofboCittf yottits j( Vlsi

c9uscy.f0t ttcady. doeadable v 'fJP V

-- ; cawaasptrrt rnoMtr "
. W fall)tMultnomah; suit to collect money for

services rendered ; opinion by.' Justice
Benson; Circuit Judge Morrow af Women's House Dresses

Special $240firmed.
. La, Hiner et al, appellants, vs. Solon

Schiffman et al; appealed from Tilla-
mook ; suit to enforce Hen upon donkey
amofn for labor In rana.lrixiff It onln.

.Basement Women's house dresses
of good grade dark percales:" New
styles with ' adjustable ' collars,
high or low, necks. Cut , full

popular colors. Base- - QQ AA
ment sale special at 0t33

Large Heavy Sheets
Special $2.00 .

Basement Bleached sheets of ex-
tra heavy grade. Size 2 yards
by 3 yards. Limit two to a cus-
tomer. Seer these splendid sheets
on sale in the Base-- ?0 AA
ment at special, only tD-Sfe-

corsetsspedal at only iD&AJV

Heavy Twilled Muslins
8 Yards $2.00 .

Basement Heavy twilled muslin
a make known all over Amer-

ica. Slight imperfections near
selvage. Full 36 inches wide. No
telephone orders Spe- -. J0 A A
cial 8 yards for only aDeellll

;. ion by Justice Burnett; Circuit Jjidge Basement Remnant pieces of
of mercerized cotton damask 2.i' Bsgley reversed.

and large.. V., W. Luedinghaus et al vs. Dant A
Ituesell, Inc., appellants; appealed Vr$2;00JH and rd lengths. Widths

58 to 72 inches. On sale Wed spedal in BasementItem- - Multnomah ; suit to collect $1049 COTTONBATTS."Slze$2.00nesday in the Basement
priced special, eachfor carload of lumber ; opinion by Jus- - !2.0072x90 in. 3 Ibs.-ea- cht ties Johns; Circuit Judge Morrow af--

Crmed.
; Charles D. Schmld va M. G. Thorsen

:, et al. appallaats; appealed from Mult--
j nomah ; motion to stay execution de- - I What $3 Will Buy in the Basement Underprice Store (; Dte; opinion by Chief Justice Mc- -
i Xirtaa

Motion to dismiss was denied In Erick- -
: son va jaarsnrteid.

a i a.

Women's Bath Robes
: Special $3.00THIS IS THE :

)0

Odd Lines Sweaters
Special $3.00 '

Baaemsntr-Clean-u- p sale ' of odd
lines women's sweaters. Various
styles' tn the assortment but
only one or two of etch. With
or without belt t Base- - ?Q A A
ment sale .special at DOellll

Heavy Bed Spreads

. Base mew t Women's . bath robes
In beautiful "new patterns. Famous
"Beacon" flannels, trimmed - with
belts;:, cords, pockets. ' CO fiflDJa.to 4 robes, at-IOe-

AGE OF YOUTH

Wool Broadcloth
At $3.00 Yard

Besemeat 52-in- ch .wool br?S3-clot-h
for women's new Fall suits.'

coats and skirts. Brown, black,
dark blue and cardinal This is
a splendid quality. Base- - ?Q A A
ment, spedal at, yardOOeUU

Trimmed Millinery
Special $3.00 -

vet--S a as tMs aka, ak e
rCA4HCK riLLUWd $3.003 Y lbs. Special Xv forStrands of Gray Hair May

! il'S ' Pa t . .

Large Size Comforters
; Special $3XX)

tea am en a Large size comforters
filled with white sanitary cotton,
covered with good quality slIko- -
lette mtteritL Ught, QQ AA
medium or dark. Spedal OOellll

Fine Silk Petticoats -

Special$30 -

Basement Only '50 of th ef t silk
petfroaU.- - Odd Ones 'from our
regular J. stock. vVarious good
styles.' On sale Wednesday In
the Basement - Store CO flfl
priced spedal at. only OOeUII

Womep's Dress Skirts Jf
- Special $3X0 - -- pi .

- -- -- i:
BeaesaMsit Women's j dress skirts

uc ivcmovcu
fc! it Smart new Fall batsJ in small and large styles velvets

and felts ra black and colors. Very

'Basamant Extra large - size bed'
spreads In beautiful designs.
Hemmed edge- -. Don't fail to take
advantage of this great 1Q Hfl
bargain. Salex price at OO.Uil:

f

Women's Union Suits
2 for $3.00 i

Basement Women'tS fine - ribbed
union suits in Fall and Winter

vweights.' , Low . neck, '' short
sleeves,' high neck, long sleeves.

; Regular Jp. 8 5 suits flrt
Priced special at 2 for OOeUU

Large Mixed Wool Batts
- Special $3.00" - i

Basement Snow - white, t wool
fleece cotton batts fdr 'comfort-
ers. Full size for large bed.: On.
sale Wednesday in the Afl
3asement special,' each OOeUll,
"i Women's UnionAlls

": ; Special $3.00.
Basement ' JL Celebrated '"Let"
union-all- s the Ideal x garment for
women .workers. Made of good
quality , triped denim-- ' Full
tyiet.-- Wednesday, lpe--; CQ- - AA
dal'. ln Basements at' wpell II

t Special $3X)0 , '
Baiement-i-tt- t pair menV trous

. ers-.i- n this sale. Medium - and

$3.00

. Strands of gray hair are unattractive
nd very unnecessary and accelerate the

Appearance of approaching age. Why
not remove all traces of gray In the hair
And possess an even shade of beautiful
dark hair in bounteous quantities by theuse of "La Creole" Hair Dressing? Used

latest trimmings rib-
bons, wings, fandes.

Boys and Girls' ShoesDy, 'thousands of jpeople every day
everywnere wiut perfect satisfaction. Special $3.00Nor one ."7 need be annoyed with gray
nair oair . streaked with gray, , dis

Cotton Blankets r
AtXPair

fas emesit Gray or white cotton
blankets with fancy striped, bor-
ders Good large size for double
bed. "400 of these good CO fin

Beemen Broken Unes of boy? 4
tad girls: school shoes. Buttonedeased scalp or dandruff when offered Jn fancy silk and fancy

L coloredsuch s preparation as "La Creole' Hair and uced styles various leath-- v11l'l. - Resind : Ointment U - gentle - and

)
o
4

ft

o
a

1

pongees. This is also an odd lot
.therefore the quantity Is CO flft

creasing. Apply it freely to scalp
hair. mbhtaar it in wn am . ers..Not all: sizes. On JQ A A kt. 'Jo- ; -- '

WMewairtt'nir OMP f Men's : $18 Union Suitsapplicauons you win be deiighttiy i4vWch ttdiei and.buntf. or U maired Jlmited. Buement special wUeVUtreatment for oyer-twent- years.' sos."81 .W1U meresuits. , i dt patches ot eropHon, " ResinolOint you; need : not hesitate to ,use! it or
recommend It to yoar,fricndi.USB -- .5 Imentusnally relieves, itehlnt- - GEldx-ens-' Sweaters

blankets on sale at, pair vtJ.UU

v Large Bath Towels
vAt 12ior $3iX) ' -tA CRKOL3B" HAIR DBXSSIXa I and tmicklT raakei the iktn Ho.r .n4 1

f . seta m su eraaMa -- '
i mrr awMinu- - ana retain tnsj oeaithy 5aln.

t s KKe vt j woW5 MJJ ( H USXTt3Q
m every walk of Ufa to restore an even,

,' dark color to their gray hair, board or acre size. - full

39c fOirtaih Goods '

i l()Yards$3X)0
Basement Fine . quality' hem-
stitched marquisette with - dainty
lace edge. . Shown ,ln white .and
ecru color. - Limit - 30 .yards JLo

istomer.r to yards CO-- (f
enough-- , " for . a r pair WMU U

r . Special$3iX).c
t

Basement Boys 'and. girls'Vsc'hool
sweaters Jn - assorted. . styles-s-ome

with large colfars and belts.
Others-- ; in j.slip-o- n styles. - Good
ran ge f CoIqr: Base-.-? Q fl f
ment ? ale :; priced only wOeUII

Beaament Men's .ribbed snlon
.suits --in whUe arid, ecru color.
Fleece lined." Regulaf (gQ llfl

1.98 Vyilues. t 2 i for OOeVIU
VAJENS SHIRTS Soft - and stiff
cuff - ttyles-r-go- od range of ; pat-te- rn

'and splendid. ma QQ 11 fl
teriali Sale pricfc 'a for;OpeUll

Tnustsche. : For sale by the Owl Drua-- dark colorsv good-serviceab- le ;wa--;
bleached bath towels: underpriced
for Wednesday. L Not more than
one ' dozen , sold to a - customer.

oempany's drug stores and all good drug tenais. . uraae easily 3.75
and ,4.00. . Basement QO Hflsale price at only. ,pair OOeU.il

- ,voaTs 7verywnere.v.. Mau oraers irom
out-of-tow- customers filled promptly

.tipon recelpt'ot regular price SL50. La
I Get yours early. . Spe-- " QQ f(tcm v st , t2 for Vonly OOeUU

.Creole" Hair Dressing is sold on a money
: oac guarantee. (Adv.) ,

' -- - ' i - -- . . , - - -


